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Abstract The present study aims at assessing the hydrochemistry of the groundwater system
of the Maragheh-Bonab Plain located in the East Azarbaijan Province, northwest of Iran. The
groundwater is used mainly for drinking, agriculture and industry. The study also discusses the
issue of the industrial untreated wastewater discharge to the Plain aquifer that is a high Ca-Cl
water type with TDS value of about 150 g/L. The hydrogeochemical study is conducted by
collecting and analyzing the groundwater samples from July and September of 2013. The
studied system contains three major groundwater types, namely Ca–Mg–HCO3, Na–Cl, and
non-dominant water, based on the analysis of the major ions. The main processes contributing
to chemical compositions in the groundwater are the dissolution along the flow path,
dedolomitisation, ion exchange reactions, and the mixing with wastewater. According to the
computed water quality index (WQI) ranging from 25.45 to 194.35, the groundwater in the
plain can be categorized into Bexcellent water^, Bgood water^, and Bpoor water .^ There is a
resemblance between the spatial distribution of the WQI and hydrochemical water types in the
Piper diagram. The Bexcellent^ quality water broadly coincides with the Ca-Mg-HCO3 water
type. The Bpoor^ water matches with the Na–Cl water type, and the Bgood^ quality water
coincides with blended water. The results indicate that this aquifer suffers from intense human
activities which are forcing the aquifer into a critical condition.
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1 Introduction
Groundwater is the main water source for actual uses in the Maragheh-Bonab Plain, Iran,
which is located in semi-arid and arid areas (Fig. 1). The groundwater in this plain is vital to
local people as a water supply for the public, industry, and irrigation in the plain. Evaluation
and management of groundwater resources require an understanding of the hydrogeological
and hydrochemical properties of the aquifer (Umar et al. 2001) since these parameters control
groundwater occurrence, quantity and quality (Freeze and Cherry 1979; Hossain et al. 2010).
Groundwater quality depends not only on natural factors such as aquifer lithology
(Acheampong and Hess 1998; Umar et al. 2001; Kortatsi 2007; Umar et al. 2009), quality
of recharge water and interaction with other types of water, but also on human activities that
can deteriorate the aquifer system by pollution (Jiang et al. 2009; Ravikumar et al. 2010).
Recent research showed the importance of investigating the impacts of various factors on
hydrogeochemistry (Dragon 2006; Cloutier et al. 2008; Morgenstern et al. 2015; Huang et al.
2015). For groundwater resource management, many studies have been conducted on
hydrochemical framework (Acheampong and Hess 1998; Umar et al. 2001; Kortatsi 2007; Umar
et al. 2009). Acheampong and Hess (1998) used hydrogeologic and hydrochemical framework to
study and understand the relationship between groundwater chemistry, geology, and its flow system
in southern Voltaian Sedimentary Basin, Ghana. Umar et al. (2001) presented hydrogeologic and
hydrochemical framework of theGanga basin in India by describing hydrological characteristics and
quality assessment. Asghari Moghaddam and Fijani (2009) studied the hydrogeologic framework
and water quality to investigate the effect of basaltic formation on groundwater resources in the
Maku area, Iran. Research also was carried out by Ravikumar et al. (2010) to assess the effects of
natural and anthropogenic activities on groundwater quality using major ion chemistry.
Water quality index (WQI) is an effective tool to obtain a comprehensive picture of the
quality of groundwater (Tiwari and Mishra 1985; Singh 1992; Subba Rao 1997; Mishra and
Patel 2001). The WQI was developed in the 1970s by Oregon Department of Environmental
Quality for the purpose of summarizing and evaluating water quality trend and status
(Dunnette 1979; Rajankar et al. 2011). Vasanthavigar et al. (2010) did research to understand
the hydrogeochemical parameters for developing a water quality index in the Thirumanimuttar
Fig. 1 Location of the study area
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subbasin. Rajankar et al. (2011) presented the results of a monitoring study focusing on
groundwater quality of the Bhandara District in central India using water quality index.
The first study on groundwater resources in the Maragheh-Bonab Plain began in 1964 by
the Water Resource Corporation of East Azarbaijan Province. During that study, groundwater
sampling, paper base maps, and exploratory investigations were prepared. A geophysical
survey was carried out using geoelectrical methods by the Water and Soil Consulting
Corporation in 1975. A number of reports were published by the Water Resource
Corporation of East Azarbaijan Province in Persian based on regular water sampling and
measurements in the study area.
To achieve a better understanding of the Maragheh-Bonab groundwater system, the
objectives of this study are defined as: 1) identification of the groundwater types and sources
of probable anomalies; 2) determination of the hydrochemical processes and groundwater
evolution; 3) investigation of the effect of industrial activities on hydrochemistry; and 4)
determination of the water quality index and suitability of groundwater.
2 Description of the Study Area
The study area shown in Fig. 1 comprises of southern part of the East Azerbaijan province,
northwest of Iran, occupying approximately 1000 km2. Maragheh-Bonab plain with an area of
about 330 km2 is located in south of Tabriz and east of Urmia lake. This plain is considered as an arid
and cold area, according to Amberge method, with the average annual precipitation and the mean
annual temperature as 345.7 mm and 13.11 °C, respectively, for a 10-year period (2004–2014) in
Maragheh station (reported by Iranian Meteorological Organization). The average annual precipi-
tation in the Maragheh–Bonab plain and surrounding mountainous area is 279 and 364 mm,
respectively. The annual potential evaporation is 1444 mm, which is several times higher than the
average annual precipitation. This is likely to justify the water deficit in some parts of the basin. The
average annual relative humidity during the year is about 50 % (Fijani et al. 2013).
The Sufichay River shown in Fig. 1 is the main river in the study area, which originates
from the southern hills of Sahand Mountain. The river flows in the southwest direction and
enters the city of Maragheh. The flow path, then changes to the west, entering farmlands in the
city of Bonab, and finally discharges into Urmia Lake.
2.1 Geological Setting
The Maragheh-Bonab Plain is, structurally, a part of the Central zone of Iran (Stocklin 1968;
Berberian and King 1981). The geological map of the study area is depicted in Fig. 2. This area
includes formations of the Precambrian to the Quaternary age with some stratigraphic gaps and the
geology of the area mainly consists of Jurassic, Cretaceous and Cenozoic rocks (Alavi and Shahrabi
1978). Outcrops of Precambrian formations include red sandstone of Lalun Formation and shale,
dolomite, and limestone of Mila Formation, which were observed in the west of the mountainous
area. The oldest rocks of Mesozoic are known as dolomites of Elika Formation of Triassic age,
which exist in a lesser extent compared to Precambrian formations. Jurassic deposits consist of shale
and sandstone of Shemshak Formation, dolomites of Delichay Formation, and limestone of Lar
Formation outcrops in the north of the mountainous area. Cretaceous rocks with limestone facies
mainly exist in the southern mountainous area. Also, the study area mainly consists of the extended
consolidated deposits of Sahand tuff, claystone and Maragheh boney layers, known as Maragheh
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group that covers throughout the mountainous area and the southern highlands in the vicinity of
Cretaceous outcrops (Campbell et al. 1980). Quaternary deposits covermost of the foothill lands and
the plain including farmlands. The geological cross section is shown in Fig. 2.
2.2 Hydrogeology
Based on geophysical explorations and the data collected from observation wells, the
Maragheh-Bonab Plain aquifer is recognized as an unconfined, one layer aquifer and the
bedrock is composed of clay and marl. Concerning the hydrogeology of the study area,
permeable formations mostly comprise of alluvial sediments, including fluvial deposits
(Qal), debris sediments (Qt2 & Q1), and the elevated terrace (Qt1) of Quaternary age.
Among fractured rocks around the Maragheh-Bonab plain that largely occur in the highlands,
Fig. 2 Geological map of the study area (map modified from Alavi and Shahrabi 1978)
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Permian limestone formations have a high permeability in the northern area, but they are not
very widespread. Jurassic formations have moderate permeability, whereas the Maragheh
group and the other formations have low permeability (Fijani et al. 2013). The aquifer is
replenished by precipitation, irrigation, and rivers. Transmissivity varies in the area since the
aquifer thickness and grain size are different in various areas of the plain. According to the
Water Resource Corporation of East Azarbaijan, the maximum transmissivity value is
2500 m2/d along the Sufichay River in the central area of the plain. Transmissivity value in
the southwestern area is about 900 m2/d. The minimum transmissivity occurs at the plain
margin about 25 m2/d. Groundwater level has annual cyclic variation depending on wet and
dry seasons. The annual highest and lowest levels in the aquifer occur in May and September,
respectively. The highest level is more than 1500 m above mean sea level (amsl) and decreases
gradually towards a salt swamp less than 1280 m amsl (Fig. 3). The aquifer begins from north
and east of the plain and continues to the west. The western limit of the aquifer is a salt swamp
that contains fine grain lacustrine sediments with low hydraulic conductivity. The salt swamp
may act as a barrier to restrict hydraulic connection between the aquifer and Urmia Lake. The
general direction of groundwater flow is from north and east to southwest and west toward
Urmia Lake. The groundwater level is generally near ground surface (about 2 m below land
surface) in the downgradient areas and the water quality is not suitable for agricultural use.
3 Hydrochemical Framework
3.1 Data Collection
Ninety (90) samples were collected from springs, qanats, and water wells distributed over the
study area during July and September 2013. Location of the samples is shown in Fig. 1. The
samples were collected in 1.0 l clean plastic bottles. Prior to collection, the sample bottles were
rinsed thoroughly with the sample water. The groundwater samples were analyzed in the
Fig. 3 Groundwater level contour map (2010) and location of wastewater lagoons (arrows show general flow path)
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hydrogeological laboratory at the University of Tabriz for many parameters such as pH,
electric conductivity (EC), bicarbonate (HCO3
−), chloride (Cl−), sulfate (SO4
2−), cal-
cium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+), sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), and nitrate (NO3
−) by
standard methods (APHA, 1998). Total hardness (TH), total dissolved solid (TDS) and
sodium absorption ratio (SAR) were calculated from the samples. A statistical sum-
mary of chemical parameters measured in 2013 from the groundwater samples is
presented in Table 1.
The Maragheh-Bonab Plain has low TDS groundwater at the upgradient. However, there is
a chemical factory in the south of the city of Maragheh (see Fig. 3), which produces Na2CO3
by the Solvay process via the reaction of CaCO3, NaCl, and CO2 in the water. Na2CO3
ultimately precipitates as a solid. The principal byproduct of the process is CaCl2 in aqueous
solution in large scale (Othmer 1978). Many unlined lagoons are formed to collect this
byproduct as wastewater. The wastewater penetrates the groundwater system easily.
In order to compare groundwater quality before and after wastewater discharge, data were
collected in the year 2000 which represent the typical groundwater condition of the Maragheh-
Bonab Plain prior to the formation of these wastewater lagoons. Table 1 lists the mean values of
physico-chemical parameters in the year 2000 indicating a dramatic increase in EC values and
hydrochemical parameters from 2000 to 2013 due to the effect of these lagoons.
The Stiff diagram was used for investigating the influence of the lagoons on groundwater in
downgradient of the plain. For this purpose, two samples (Eshratabad and Varjouy) in
upgradient and two samples (Khoushemehr1 and Aghakhani) in downgradient of wastewater
lagoons were sampled. The location of these samples has shown in the Fig. 1. Figure 4 shows
Stiff diagrams of the selected samples for five consecutive years (2010–2014). Stiff diagrams
of Eshratabad and Varjouy samples indicate that quality of groundwater is good and it has
usual trend during these years. Stiff diagrams of the other pair of samples which are located
near wastewater lagoons, show that concentration of chloride, calcium, and sodium in these
samples are like wastewater and drastically high. This reveals an unusual increase of these ions
is resultant of mixing large volume of wastewater with groundwater.
Table 1 Minimum, maximum, and mean values of physico-chemical parameters in 2013
Parameters Unit Min Max Mean Mean
(2000)
WHO guideline
limit (2009)
pH - 7.60 8.40 7.95 7.60 6.5–8.5
EC μS/cm 327 10,200 1825 1086
TDS mg/L 214 6384 1150 782 500
Na mg/L 7.36 1127.00 164.40 95.20 200
K mg/L 0.78 24.96 6.54 7.80
Ca mg/L 43.60 760.00 147.18 72.00 75
Mg mg/L 8.60 180.40 49.80 35.20 30
Cl mg/L 3.55 3088.50 273.80 63.90 250
HCO3 mg/L 183.00 1156.56 442.64 353.80
SO4 mg/L 19.20 1449.60 373.14 297.60 250
NO3 mg/L 1.13 53.88 11.21 50
TH mg/L CaCO3 230.02 3723.54 1048.64 325.46
SAR - 0.27 11.13 2.71 2.60
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3.2 Groundwater Types
The graphical methods are used to facilitate the interpretation and presentation of the chemical
analysis (Schwartz and Zhang 2003). In addition to displaying and comparing the analyses,
graphical methods were devised to help to detect and identify mixing of waters of different
Fig. 4 Stiff diagrams of the selected samples for five consecutive years (2010–2014)
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compositions (Hem 1986). The common technique for plotting water data is the Piper (1944)
diagram that is used to deduce groundwater types (Hounslow 1995). In this study, a Piper
trilinear diagram is constructed to display the relative concentrations of different ions from
individual water samples of the study area. Groundwater types reflect the effects of chemical
reactions occurring between the minerals within the lithologic framework and the groundwater.
Figure 5 shows that groundwater falls into the category of Ca-HCO3 water type in northern
and eastern areas of the aquifer (upgradient area). Na-Cl water type is in the western area of the
aquifer and at the edge of Urmia Lake due to the salt swamps and the outflow of groundwater.
Most of the samples that were taken from northern areas (upgradient zone), fall into zone 5
in the Piper diagram which represents freshwater with temporary hardness (see Fig. 5). There
are a few samples in zone 7 (see Fig. 5), which is characterized as a saline water zone.
Groundwater quality of the samples around the outlet of the plain changes to the Cl− water
type. The affected groundwater samples by waste water of lagoons lies in the zone 6 (see
Fig. 5). In these samples, Cl− and Ca2+ are increased unusually, which indicates contaminated
water. The rest of the samples fall into zone 9 (see Fig. 5) and they are located in the central
parts of the plain. In this zone, there is no dominant ion.
3.3 Hydrochemical Evolution
Groundwater chemistry evolves by many complex geological, hydrogeological, geochemical
and climatic factors. The chemical constituents of groundwater tend to increase with the length
of its flow paths as well as total dissolved solids. Groundwater evolves chemically from
Fig. 5 Piper diagram of the groundwater samples and nine piper zones
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HCO3
− type towards high Cl−composition (Chebotarev 1955; Freeze and Cherry 1979).
Increases in Cl and SO4
2− concentrations in groundwater are a result of gradual dissolution
of halite or gypsum contained in rocks along the flow path, gradual Ca-Mg ion exchange, or
dedolomitization (Mazor et al. 1993). In order to investigate water quality changes in the entire
natural groundwater system, groundwater evolution along the flow path is used as a means of
characterizing the groundwater quality and to recognize changes in inputs influenced by
pollution from general natural trends in waters. The graphical methods were developed to
display the chemical composition of the main components in groundwater at a glance (Appelo
and Postma 2005). For this purpose, a pie diagram map in Fig. 6 is produced to show the
distribution of water chemistry in the plain. In the pie diagram, the size of a circle is
proportional to the amount of the total dissolved solids. As a result, waters with a similar
chemical composition are quickly recognized. As shown in Fig. 6, the quality of groundwater
decreases gradually from Sahand Mountain (upgradient area) toward the downgradient area
due to increasing residence time. Furthermore, flatness of the ground surface, shallow depth of
the groundwater, and a boundary of silt and clay at the outlet of groundwater flow from the
aquifer created salt swamps in the western part of the plain that decrease the quality of
groundwater in this area. However, as shown in Fig. 6, groundwater in the middle area of
the plain is influenced by the contaminated water from drainage of the wastewater lagoons.
The wastewater discharges to the plain without treatment along the groundwater path shown in
Fig. 3.
The study of groundwater in the Maragheh-Bonab Plain aquifer revealed a wide range of
concentrations of different compositions. The composition diagrams shown in Fig. 7 produce
an evolutionary picture for Na, Ca, Mg, and Cl from upgradient to downgradient area. The Na,
Mg, and Cl concentrations increase with increasing total dissolved ions (TDI). Figure 7a-d
explain the dissolution of NaCl. The Ca concentration in Fig. 7b increases as the Na
concentration increases for low and moderate TDI, but decreases at higher TDI, largely in
Fig. 6 Pie diagram map of the groundwater samples
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the downgradient area. This may be the result of the increase in the NaCl dissolution and the
decrease of calcite dissolution or ion exchange effect. In summary, concentration of the ions
rises toward the downgradient area as TDI increases. This is due to the decrease of grain size of
sediments near Urmia Lake, the shallow groundwater level, the increase in evaporation
compared to other areas in the plain, and due to the salt swamp water.
3.4 Hydrochemical Processes
The main processes contributing to chemical compositions in groundwater of the study area
are the dissolution along the flow path, the mixing with groundwater in the downgradient area,
the ion exchange reactions, and the mixing with wastewater. These geochemical processes are
responsible for the seasonal and spatial variations in groundwater chemistry (Matthess and
Harvey 1982; Kumar et al. 2006).
Figure. 8 shows a scatter plot of Ca + Mg versus HCO3 + SO4 for the samples. The solid
line in the figure represents a 1:1 relation. The samples on the line with HCO3 + SO4
concentrations less than 10 meq/Lmeq/L are related to the upgradient area where calcite
dissolution has occurred. Beyond 10 meq/L concentration, the samples near the line are in
the middle areas of the plain, showing the gypsum dissolution (Jankowski et al. 1998). The
groundwater in these areas has a distinctly higher calcium and sulfate concentrations, which
are attributed to the dissolution of gypsum (CaSO4⋅2H2O). In Fig. 8, few samples have Ca +
Mg concentrations significantly exceeding the HCO3 + SO4 concentrations. The increase in Ca
Fig. 7 Compositional diagrams of groundwater samples (upgradient to downgradient area)
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and Mg concentrations may have been caused by several hydrochemical processes, such as the
ion exchange, the reduction of sulfates, or a combination of both processes (Al-Bassam 1998).
Since there is no indication of reduction processes in the study area, it is more likely that the
influencing process is the ion exchange.
In the aquifer containing both dolomite and calcite, dissolution of gypsum causes the
dedolomitisation process due to precipitation of calcite and dissolution of dolomite
(Plummer et al. 1990; Appelo and Postma 2005). By dissolution of gypsum, the calcium
concentration increases, causing calcite to precipitate. This lowers the aqueous carbonate
concentration and causes dolomite to dissolve. In the middle areas of the aquifer,
dedolomitisation may be an important geochemical process in the groundwater system. As
shown in Fig. 9, an increase in the sulfate concentration in groundwater increases magnesium
and calcium concentrations and decreases bicarbonate concentration.
Assuming that all the Cl comes from the dissolution of NaCl, a scatter diagram of Ca + Mg-
SO4-HCO3 versus Na-Cl was plotted in Fig. 10 to show ion exchange in the aquifer system.
The concentration difference in Na-Cl close to zero indicates groundwater that is not affected
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Fig. 8 A scatter plot of Ca + Mg
versus SO4 + HCO3
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Fig. 9 Scatter plots of calcium, magnesium, and bicarbonate concentrations versus sulfate concentration for the
samples in the middle areas of the plain
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by ion exchange. If the ion exchange occurs, samples would be on the straight line with a slope
of −1 (Jankowski et al. 1998). The samples plotted close to the reverse ion exchange in Fig. 10
belong to the samples near the wastewater lagoons and salt swamps in the downgradient area.
In the downgradient area, the existence of clay minerals and mixing of groundwater with salt
swamps water provide this process. In the wastewater disposal area, the high amount of Ca in
the wastewater area is due to the release of Ca from the wastewater lagoons; but, in Fig. 10, it
appears as a reverse ion exchange.
3.5 Water Quality Index
According to the WHO, about 80 % of all the diseases in human beings are caused by water.
Once the groundwater is contaminated, its quality cannot be restored by stopping the pollutants
from the source. It, therefore, becomes imperative to regularly monitor the quality of ground-
water and to devise ways and means to protect it. Water quality index (WQI) is one of many
effective tools to communicate information on the quality of water (Tiwari and Mishra 1985;
Singh 1992; Subba Rao 1997; Mishra and Patel 2001; Naik and Purohit 2001). As such, it is
an important indicator for the assessment and management of groundwater. WQI is defined as
a rating reflecting the composite influence of different water quality parameters (Sahu and
Sikdar 2008). WQI is calculated based on the suitability of groundwater for human
consumption.
For computing WQI three steps are followed (Tiwari and Mishra 1985; Singh 1992). In the
first step, a weight (wi) is assigned to each water quality parameter according to its relative
importance in the overall quality of water for drinking purposes. Then, the relative weight (Wi)
is computed by Eq (1) as follows (Singh 1992):
Wi ¼ wiXn
i¼1
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ð1Þ
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where n is the number of parameters. In the second step, a quality rating (qi) is calculated
for each parameter as the ratio of its concentration to its respective standard value according to
the guidelines from the WHO ( 2009):
qi ¼
Ci
Si
 
 100 ð2Þ
where Ci is the concentration of each chemical parameter in each water sample in mg/L,
and Si is the WHO drinking water standard for each chemical parameter in mg/L. In the third
step, the WQI is computed as follows (Tiwari and Mishra 1985):
WQI ¼
Xn
i¼1
Wiqi ð3Þ
The WQI values are classified into five categories as listed in Table 2. In the study area, the
computed WQI values range from 25.45 to 194.35. Among the groundwater samples 22 % fall
in the category of Bexcellent water^, about 58 % of groundwater samples fall in the category of
Bgood water^, and 20 % of the groundwater samples are in Bpoor^ quality. The WQI map
shown in Fig. 11 is produced by a kriging interpolation algorithm to display the spatial
distribution of the water quality categories. The Bexcellent water^ covers 86 km2. A majority
of the area is occupied by the Bgood water^ and it covers about 200 km2. The groundwater
samples show Bpoor water^ over an area of 45 km2, approximately. Figure 11 shows that the
Bgood water^ area is in an intermediate position between the Bexcellent water^ and Bpoor
water .^ The distribution pattern of groundwater indicates that the evolution of the Bblended^
water is possibly due to the hydraulic mixing of Bexcellent^ and Bpoor^ waters within the
aquifer. The quality of groundwater decreases gradually from Sahand mountain hills
(highlands) toward salt swamps in the eastern edge of Urmia Lake (with TDS about 300 g/
L). However, there are a few areas showing Bpoor water^ in the south of the plain. These areas
are affected by the wastewater lagoons, where wastewater discharges to the plain without
treatment.
4 Conclusions
From the hydrogeological perspective, permeable formations of the Maragheh-Bonab Plain
mainly consist of Quaternary alluvial sediments and rarely fractured rocks like Permian
limestone. Groundwater level, whose fluctuation is affected by climate characteristics and
cyclic wet and dry seasons over the years, has an annual regular variation in this unconfined
aquifer. Four major groundwater types are identified using the Piper diagram. The Ca-Mg-
Table 2 Categories for water
quality index WQI Category
below 50 excellent water
50–100 good water
100–200 poor water
200–300 very poor water
above 300 unsuitable for drinking
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HCO3 water type represents more than 60 % of the groundwater in the Maragheh-Bonab Plain.
The Na–Cl water type comprises less than 18 % of the groundwater and it is mainly associated
with Urmia Lake. There are a few groundwater samples with dramatic increase in Cl− and
Ca2+, that indicates contaminated effect of waste water lagoons. There are no dominant cations
and anions in the other water type.
The results of the pie diagram map and the compositional graphs show a typical trend in the
groundwater quality due to increasing residence time from the upgradient to the downgradient
area. Results also confirmed the anomalies in water chemistry in the plain caused by industrial
wastewater. In the downgradient area, the groundwater quality decline is due to the decrease in
grain size of sediments near Urmia Lake, shallow groundwater level, and the increase in
evaporation comparing to other areas in the plain. The scatter plots of Ca + Mg versus
HCO3 + SO4 and Ca + Mg-SO4-HCO3 versus Na-Cl indicate that the main processes
contributing to the chemical compositions in groundwater are the dissolution along the flow
path, gypsum dissolution, dedolomitisation, ion exchange reactions, and the mixing with
wastewater.
The computed water quality index (WQI) ranges from 25.45 to 194.35 thereby categorizing
the groundwater of the plain aquifer into Bexcellent water,^ Bgood water,^ and Bpoor water .^
There is an obvious similarity between the spatial distribution of the WQI and hydrochemical
water types in the Piper diagram. The Bexcellent^ quality water largely coincides with the Ca-
Mg-HCO3 water type. The Bpoor^ water matches with the Na–Cl water type, and the
Bgood^ quality water coincides with blended water that is located between two other
water types. Most of the groundwater samples in northern and eastern areas of the aquifer
(upgradient area) are of the Ca-HCO3 type and are suitable for domestic and irrigation use. In
the western area of the aquifer, close to Urmia Lake, higher concentrations of hydrochemical
ions are observed.
Fig. 11 Water quality index map
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It is recommended to discharge wastewater into the Urmia Lake. Considering the water
shortage of the lake during recent years, water transfer can be helpful to revive the drying lake.
It would not add additional harmful environmental effect because the lake water already has
large TDS (at least two times more than wastewater) and there is no sign of any toxic content
or heavy metals in the wastewater. It is highly recommended to insulate the lagoons before
making any managerial decision.
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